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Recent theoretical work has suggested a number of potentially importantfactors in causing
incomplete pass-through of exchange rates to prices, including markup adjustment, local costs and
barriersto price adjustment. We empirically analyse the determinantsof incomplete pass-throughin
the coffee industry.The observed pass-throughin this industryreplicates key featuresof pass-through
documented in aggregate data: prices respond sluggishly and incompletelyto changes in costs. We use
microdata on sales and prices to uncover the role of markup adjustment,local costs and barriersto
price adjustmentin determiningincomplete pass-throughusing a structuraloligopoly model that nests
all three potential factors.The implied pricing model explains the main dynamic featuresof shortand
long-runpass-through.Local costs reduce long-run pass-through(after six quarters) by 59% relative
to a Constant Elasticity of Substitutionbenchmark. Markup adjustment reduces pass-throughby an
additional 33%, where the extent of markup adjustment depends on the estimated "super-elasticity"
of demand. The estimated menu costs are small (0.23% of revenue) and have a negligible effecton
long-runpass-throughbut are quantitativelysuccessful in explaining the delayed response of prices to
costs. We findthat delayed pass-throughin the coffee industryoccurs almost entirelyat the wholesale
ratherthan the retail level.

1. INTRODUCTION
A substantialbody of empirical work documents that exchange rate movementslead to less
thanproportionalincreases in tradedgoods prices; and much of the price response occurs with
a substantialdelay (Engel, 1999; Parsley and Wei, 2001; Goldberg and Campa, 2006). * In other
words, exchange rate pass-throughinto prices is delayed and incomplete.
Recent theoretical work has suggested a number of potentially importantfactors in
explaining incomplete pass-through.First, in oligopolistic markets,the response of prices
to changes in costs depends both on the curvatureof demand and on the marketstructure
(Dornbusch, 1987; Knetter,1989; Bergin and Feenstra, 2001; Atkeson and Burstein,2008).
Second, local costs may play an importantrole in determiningpass-through(Sanyal and Jones,
1982; Burstein,Neves and Rebelo, 2003; Corsetti and Dedola, 2005). Local costs drive a
wedge between prices and importedcosts that is unresponsiveto exchange rate fluctuations.
As a consequence, if local costs are large,even a substantialincrease in theprice of an imported
1. See also Frankel, Parsley and Wei (2005) and Parsley and Popper (2009).
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is, therefore,
5. These resultsecho thefindings
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6. See, forexample,Engel (2002) fora discussionof thisliterature.
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in thecoffeeindustry.
Section4
paper.Section3 presents
stylizedfactsaboutpriceadjustment
describesthedemandmodel.Section5 presents
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andlocal costs.Section6
themenucostoligopolymodel.Section7 presentssimulation
resultsforthedynamic
presents
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8. In thecostpass-through
see Kadiyali(1997), Gronand Swenson(2000) and Levy et al. (2002).
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and Verboven(2000) and thereferences
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countries.
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2. DATA ON PRICES AND COSTS

data on pricesand costsfroma numberof sourcesto developourmodelof
We pull together
sources.Our sourcefor
We use dataon pricesand sales fromtwoindustry
thecoffeeindustry.
AC Nielsendata. These data are market-level
retailpriceand sales data is monthly
average
series
on
retail
We
use
these
data
to
construct
for
the
2000-2004.
and
sales
prices
period
prices
and marketshares.10
We use wholesalepricedata fromPromoData.PromoDatacollectsdata on manufacturer
from
pricesforpackagedfoodsfromgrocerywholesalers.PromoDatacollectsits information
the wholesalerfor
the largestgrocerywholesalerin a given marketbut does not identify
to
reasons.These data providethepricepercase chargedby themanufacturer
confidentiality
week(in contrast
UniversalProductCode (UPC) in a particular
thewholesalerfora particular
to theretaildatawhichare market-level
averages).The data startin January1997 and end in
fortheleadingproductsin
for
31
of the50 retailmarkets,
Data
are
available
December2005.
each market.
A limitation
of thisdata sourceforwholesalepricesis thatnotall retailers
purchasefrom
Center(2002), abouthalf
grocerywholesalers.In a recentreportby theBrazil Information
interviewed
of 20 largeUS retailers
althoughthefraction
usinggrocerywholesalers,
reported
in thisgroup.In general,the pricequotedto a
was loweramongthe largestsupermarkets
to thewholesaler's
and theproductis delivereddirectly
wholesaleris non-negotiable,
grocery
warehouse.The grocerywholesalerthenresellstheproductto a supermarket.
on bothbase pricesand "tradedeals". Trade
The wholesalepricedatacontaininformation
andoftencarry
to encouragepromotions,
wholesalers
offered
to thegrocery
dealsarediscounts
to
redeem
thediscount.
carried
out
has
been
that
a
such
as
conditions
promotion
proof
special
our
trade
we
are
for
The costpass-through
deals,
although
pricesincluding
regressions present
are similarbothincludingand excludingtradedeals.
resultson pass-through
The commodity
priceson the New YorkPhysicals
pricedata are based on commodity
CoffeeOrganization
collectedby theInternational
market
(ICO). We focuson priceresponses
as a weightedaverageof thecommodity
index"constructed
to a "compositecommodity
prices
forColombianMild Arabicas,OtherMild Arabicas,Brazilianand OtherNaturalArabicasand
varietiesbased on the average
Robustas.We weightthe commodity
pricesforthe different
and Varangis(2004) over
Giovannucci
from
coffee
of
US
Lewin,
consumption
composition
overthesampleperiod.
stable
have
remained
These
theyears1993-2002.
relatively
weights
coffeevarithe
different
on
have
it wouldbe moreideal to
weights
product-specific
Although
across
covariances
results
the
eties,we believethiswouldhavelittleimpacton our
given high
lose
coffee
beans
theirprices.We adjustthecommodity
priceforthefactthatroastedgreen
about19% of theirweightduringtheroastingprocess.
3. COST PASS-THROUGHREGRESSIONS
of coffeepricesand costs over thepast
Let us beginby lookingat therelativemovements
of
1
a
decade.11Figure presents graph averageretail,wholesaleand commodity
pricesin US
withat least$2 millionin sales. Sales by super10. AC Nielsencollectspricesfromcooperating
supermarkets
whichare generally
centers,suchas Walmartand Target,are notcoveredin thedata. The 50 AC Nielsenmarkets,
UnitedStates.To estimatethedemandmodel,we
largerthancities,span almosttheentirecontinental
considerably
data to the ACN marketareas usinga concordance
also matchedCurrentPopulationSurvey(CPS) demographic
and MSA/county
code information
betweenAC Nielsenmarkets
providedby AC Nielsen.
11. This sectiondrawsheavilyon theanalysisin Leibtaget al. (2005).
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Figure 1
Retail,wholesaleand commodity
prices
The roastedcoffeeretailandgroundcoffeemanufacturer
pricesareaveragepricesfromtheBureauofLaborStatistics
(the"groundcoffee"retailpriceindexand the"roastedcoffee"wholesalepriceindex).The Arabica12 monthfutures
index"
price is fromthe New York Board of Trade. The coffeecommodityindex is the "compositecommodity
discussedin Section2. The gap in the retailprice series fromNovember1998 to September1999 arises from
missingdata.

dollarsperounce.To be clearaboutterminology,
we shallreferto thepricechargedby supermarkets
to consumers
as theretailprice,thepricechargedby coffeeroasterssuchas Folgers
andMaxwellHouse to grocery
wholesalersas thewholesaleprice,andthepriceof greenbean
coffeeon theNew Yorkmarketas thecommodity
cost.
The vast majorityof coffeesold in the UnitedStatesis importedin the formof green
beancoffee(thelargestcoffeeproducing
countries
are Brazil,Colombiaand Vietnam).Coffee
manufacturers
Greenbean
roast,grind,packageanddeliverthecoffeeto theAmericanmarket.
coffeepriceswerehighlyvolatileovertheperiodwe study,losingalmosttwo-thirds
of their
value between1997 and 2002. Most of thevolatility
in commodity
costsarisesfromweather
in coffeeproducing
conditions
countries,
cyclesandnewplayersin thecoffeemarket.
planting
Because coffeecommodity
pricesare quotedin US dollars,commodity
priceshave also been
affected
by theriseand fallof thevalue of theUS dollar.
We document
threefactsaboutpricesand costsin thecoffeemarket:(1) thepass-through
of coffeecommodity
pricesto retailand wholesalecoffeeprices,(2) theresponseof retailto
wholesalecoffeepricesand (3) theextentof pricerigidity
in wholesalepricesin thecoffee
thedynamics
oftherelationship
betweenpricesandcosts.Figure1
First,we document
industry.
showsthatretailand wholesalepricestrackedcommodity
pricescloselyoverthisperiod.The
close relationship
betweenpricesand commodity
costsis notsurprising
giventhelargeroleof
estimates
greenbeancoffeein groundcoffeeproduction.
Industry
suggestthatgreenbeancoffee
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costsofcoffeeproduction
accountsformorethanhalfofthemarginal
(Yip andWilliams,1985).
we estimatethefollowingstandard
thisrelationship,
To quantify
regression,
pass-through
6

4

k='

k='

= a + J2bkA'ogCt-k
+ é'
+ J2dk(lk
Mogpljmt

(1)

is thelog retailpricechangeof productj in marketm, A logpjmt
where/ = r,tu,A logprjmt
costindex,
is thecorresponding
log wholesalepricechange,A logCt-kis thelog commodity
and € is a mean zero error
qt is a quarterof theyeardummy,a, bk and dk are parameters
term.The wholesaleprice seriesincludestradedeals; the resultsexcludingtradedeals are
as thepercentage
The coefficients
similar.12
bkmaybe interpreted
changein prices
extremely
costsk quartersago. The empirical
associatedwitha givenpercentage
changein commodity
modelfollowstheapproachofGoldbergandCampa(2006). The modelis motivated
bythefact
a Dickey-Fullertest
is highlypersistent:
that,as in GoldbergandCampa(2006), theregressor
of a unitrootin commodity
forthehypothesis
pricescannotbe rejectedat a 5% significance
in thismodelas
rateof pass-through
level. Goldbergand Campa (2006) definethelong-run
in theregression
included
of
the
number
We
selected
thesumof thecoefficients
bklags
XjLi
rate
suchthataddingadditionallags does notchangetheestimated
long-run of pass-through.
We estimatethemodelusingtheretailand wholesalepricedata describedin Section2, for
changesin pricesand costsoverthe2000-2005 period.13
quarterly
forretailand wholesaleprices.
Table 1 presentstheresultsof thepass-through
regression
Standarderrorsareclustered
fromtwotypesof pass-through
estimates
We present
regressions.
Columns1 and 2 of
correlation.
serial
to
allow
for
market
and
arbitrary
by uniqueproduct
Table 1 presenttheresultsof the standardpass-through
regression(1). The resultsreflecta
in percentageterms.The estimatedlong-run
amountof incompletepass-through
substantial
is 0.252 forretailpricesand0.262 forwholesaleprices.In otherwords,
elasticity
pass-through
leadsto onlyabouta quarterof a percentincrease
costseventually
a 1% increasein commodity
reactasymmetrically
in coffeeprices.We do notfindrobustevidencethatpricessystematically
thatthereis a substantial
to priceincreasesor decreases.Table 1 also documents
delayin the
more
thanhalfof
wholesale
For
both
retail
and
costs.
to
of
prices,
response prices commodity
shock.14
after
the
cost
in
the
in
costs
occurs
to
a
theadjustment change
period
Columns3 and4 of Table 1 presenttheresultsof thepass-through
(1) in levels
regression
to
of
retail
the
For
this
ratherthanlogs.
prices commodpass-through
specification, long-run
is
to
wholesale
the
whereas
prices 0.852. Thus,a 1
long-run
pass-through
itycostsis 0.916,
1
increasein prices.The
less
than
a
cent
to
leads
centincreasein commodity
slightly
prices
is
in
and
levels
betweentheregressions
difference
wedge
logs explainedby the substantial
which
betweenobservedpricesandcommodity
costs,
impliesthata 1 centchangecorresponds
costsare low. The effectis, however,quantitatively
morecommonwhencommodity
12. Tradedeals are slightly
of tradedeals by about0.2 percentage
small:an increasein greenbean coffeecostsby 1 centlowersthefrequency
costs.
in a statistically
significant
way withcommodity
points;thesize of tradedeals is notcorrelated
model.We cannotrejectthenullof no
13. An alternative
approachwouldbe to estimatea panelerrorcorrection
of coffeepricesand coffeebean costsin aggregatedataoverthetimeperiodwe consider.Nevertheless,
cointegration
between
thatallowfora cointegrating
a numberof specifications
as a robustness
check,we also estimated
relationship
in theworkingpaperversionof thispaper)withbroadlysimilarresults.
pricesand greenbean coffeecosts(reported
sales. A 1 centper ounce increasein commodity
are forretailpricesincludingtemporary
14. These statistics
betweenbase prices(excludingsales) and netprices
costsis associatedwitha 0.03 centdecreasein thedifference
between
of thedifference
based on a fixedeffectsregression
(includingsales), about3% of theoverallpass-through,
sales contribute
costsand quarterdummies.Accordingto thismetric,temporary
base and netpriceson commodity
littleto overallpass-through.
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TABLE 1
Pass-through
regressions
Levels specification

Log specification
Variable
A Commodity
cost(0
A Commodity
cost(t - 1)
cost(f - 2)
A Commodity
A Commodity
cost(/ - 3)
A Commodity
cost(t - 4)
A Commodity
costit - 5)
A Commodity
cost(t - 6)
Constant
Long-run
pass-through
Numberof observations
/?-squared

Retail

Wholesale

Retail

Wholesale

0.063(0.013)
0.104(0.008)
0.013 (0.007)
0.031 (0.006)
0.048 (0.007)
0.007 (0.006)
-0.015 (0.008)
0.033 (0.003)
0.252 (0.007)
40,129
0.079

0.115(0.018)
0.169(0.013)
-0.010 (0.010)
-0.016 (0.009)
0.007 (0.013)
0.025 (0.011)
-0.026 (0.012)
-0.004 (0.003)
0.262 (0.018)
2867
0.141

0.142(0.040)
0.446(0.024)
0.016 (0.019)
0.080 (0.018)
0.144 (0.018)
0.070 (0.017)
0.017 (0.021)
0.007 (0.0004)
0.916 (0.023)
40,129
0.088

0.218(0.061)
0.520(0.043)
0.029 (0.028)
0.004 (0.026)
0.023 (0.030)
0.067 (0.031)
-0.009 (0.029)
0.001 (0.0005)
0.852 (0.052)
2867
0.134

US market
Notes: The retailpricevariableis the changein the UPC-level retailpriceper ounce in a particular
overa quarter.The wholesalepricevariableis thechangein thewholesalepriceper ounce (includingtradedeals)
US marketover a quarter.The standarderrorsare clusteredby uniqueproduct
of a particular
UPC in a particular
in theerrortermfora givenproduct.The data covertheperiod
serialcorrelation
and marketto allow forarbitrary
2000-2005.

to a substantially
smallerpercentage
changein pricesthancosts.This alternative
specification
the
it mightbe morerelevantto conof thepass-through
begs
questionof whether
regression
for"complete"pass-through
as opposedto a
sidercent-for-cent
as a benchmark
pass-through
1
1.
a
of
is
an
of
However,
pass-through
elasticity
appealingbenchmark
pass-through
elasticity
model
local
bothbecauseit arisesin theworkhorse
(absent
costs)and because
Dixit-Stiglitz
elasticities
than
data
it is onlypossibleto calculatepass-through
(rather
levels)usingstandard
sourceson priceindices.
forpurchasing
One mightbe concernedthatlong-term
contracts
greenbean coffeeimply
of
coffee
manufacturers
differ
from
thecoffeecommodity
thattheaveragepurchasing
price
may
in
firms'pricesrespond
this
concern
the
fact
that
an
economic
However,
model,
ignores
price.
affectthe firm's
to marginalcostsratherthanaccountingcosts.Althoughhedgingcontracts
totalcosts,theydo notaffectits marginalcosts,so long as thefirmis alwayson themargin
cost.
of buyingor sellingat theobservedcommodity
of retailprices to manufacturer
Second, we documentthe responsiveness
prices.This
in
to
what
extent
occur
at
the
wholesale
versusthe
delays pass-through
analysisinvestigates
and what
bothforhow we modelpriceadjustment
retaillevel.This issue matters
behaviour,
themodel.In orderto analysethisissue,we consider
dataaremostrelevant
forparameterizing
thefollowing
of retailpriceson wholesaleprices,
regression
2

4

k=0

k='

+ E ri* + «.
¿P'jmt= O?+ E ßkAPjmt-k

O)

and e is a mean zero errorterm.The wholesaleprice
wherectr,ßrkand yrkare parameters,
retailer.
data are likelyto be a noisyproxyforthe wholesalecosts facedby any particular
with
variablesregression
To avoid attenuation
bias, we estimatethisequationby instrumental
The estimated
Table 2 reports
theresultsof thisregression.
costsas instruments.15
commodity
we use are current
15. The instruments
cost indexand 12 monthArabicafutures
changesin the commodity
pricesas well as six lags of thesevariables.
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TABLE 2
IV regression
ofretailon wholesaleprices
Retailprices

A Wholesaleprice(f)
A Wholesaleprice(t - 1)
A Wholesaleprice(t - 2)
Constant
Quarterdummies
Numberof observations
Instruments

0.958 (0.131)
-0.050 (0.180)
-0.027 (0.129)
0.005 (0.001)
Yes
2792
costs
Commodity

variableis thechangein theUPCNotes:The dependent
level monthlyaverageof the retailprice per ounce in
a particularUS marketover a quarter.The wholesale
pricevariableis the changein the wholesalepriceper
UPC in a
ounce (includingtradedeals) of a particular
US marketovera quarter.The standarderrors
particular
are clusteredby unique productand marketto allow
for arbitrary
serial correlationin the errorterm.The
data covertheperiod2000-2005. Wholesalepricesare
instrumented
forby current
costs
changesin commodity
and Arabicafutures
as well as six lags of thesevariables.

on contemporaneous
coefficient
changesin wholesalepricesis 0.958, withsmall
pass-through
indicates
on thelaggedwholesalepricechanges.This regression
and insignificant
coefficients
and approximately
cent-for-cent
to changesin wholesale
thatretailpricesrespondimmediately
in
thatalmostall of thedelaysin pass-through
pricesassociatedwithcost shocks,indicating
thismarketmaybe explainedby delaysat thewholesalelevel. This resultmotivatesa focus
at thewholesalelevel.
and explainingpriceadjustment
on bothdocumenting
in manufacturer
theextentofpricerigidity
Third,we document
pricesin thecoffeeindustry.
a
wholesale
series
for
coffee.16
The
2
price
figureshowsthatwholesale
Figure presents typical
remainedunchanged
forsubstantial
coffeepriceshave sometimes
periodsof time.Since 1997,
Proctorand Gamble(P&G), the makerof Folgerscoffee,has announcedthreemajorprice
in theLexis Nexusnewsarchive.P&G
increasesand eightmajorpricedecreases,as reported
in conjunction
withits2004 priceincreasethatP&G "increasesproduct
commented
toreporters
thatcommodity
priceincreaseswillbe sustained"(AssociatedPress,
priceswhenitis apparent
of
thestatistics
on theannualevolutionof thefrequency
10 December2004). Table 3 presents
where
the
of
of
for
wholesale
and
retail
prices,
frequency priceadjustment
priceadjustment
retailpricesis based on data fromtheconsumerpriceindexdatabaseanalysedin Nakamura
is 1.3 over the
of wholesalepriceadjustment
and Steinsson(2008). The averagefrequency
of retailpriceadjustment
1997-2005 period,whereastheaveragefrequency
excludingretail
sales is 1.5.
is whetherrigidwholesaleprices
16. A key questionin interpreting
the evidenceon wholesalepricerigidity
the
and retailersinteract
theretailpricesfacedby consumers.Because manufacturers
repeatedly,
actuallydetermine
retailpricesmayreactto cost shockseven
observedrigidpricesmaynotbe "allocative"(Barro,1977). In particular,
inthecoffeemarket:
conditional
on wholesale
whenwholesalepricesdo not.We findlittleevidenceofthisphenomenon
=
theregression,
A logpr-mt
prices.We estimated
prices,retailpricesdo notappearto reactto changesin commodity

A logpjmt_k
variablesregressionwiththe
+ Ylt=i YkQk+ e» by instrumental
r}°+ Yjc=o ^^ A logCt-k+ Yjc=o *?*
of 1.001,whereas
sameinstruments
used to estimateequation(2). The current
wholesalepricepjmthad a coefficient
at standardconfidence
levels.
theremaining
coefficients
are statistically
insignificant
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Figure 2
A typicalwholesalepriceseries
indexis the"compositecommodity
The wholesalepricedepictedis fora leadingcoffeebrand.The coffeecommodity
index"discussedin Section2. The gap in theretailpriceseriesfromNovember1998 to September1999 arisesdue
to missingdata.
TABLE 3
Annualfrequency
ofpricechange
Retailprices
Wholesaleprices Withoutretailsales
1.3

1.5

Withretailsales
3.1

Notes: The wholesalepricestatisticsare based on weekly
wholesaleprice data for the period 1997-2004. The first
columnpresentsthe statistics
forregularprices(excluding
trade deals). The observationsare weightedby average
retanrevenueovertheperiod2000-2004. The secondand
of price
thirdcolumnsof presentstatistics
on thefrequency
changeforretailpricesof groundcoffeefromNakamura
and Steinsson(2008) based on monthly
data fromtheCPI
researchdatabasecollectedbytheBureauofLaborStatistics.

betweencommodity
costvolatility
Thereis a strong
and statistically
significant
relationship
and the frequencyof price change.Table 4 presentsstatisticson the averagenumberof
wholesalepriceadjustments
peryearovertheperiod1997-2003. Overtheyears1997-2005,
theaveragenumberof pricechangesin a yearvariedbetween0.2 and 4.3 forwholesaleprice
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TABLE 4
costvolatility
Frequencyofpricechangeand commodity
Year

Averagenumberof
pricechanges

1997
1998
1999
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004

4.3
1.7
1.7
3.0
1.0
0.4
0.2
0.6

Standarddeviationof
costindex
commodity

2.1
1.6
0.8
0.9
0.4
0.3
0.1
0.5

Notes: The secondcolumngives a size-weighted
average
of the annualfrequencyof wholesaleprice change,not
tradedeals.These statistics
are based on weekly
including
wholesale price data for the period 1997-2004. The
observations
are weightedby averageretailrevenueover
the period2000-2004 (the periodcoveredby the retail
deviationof the
data).The thirdcolumngivesthestandard
coffeecommodity
indexin unitsof centsperounce.

changes notincludingtradedeals. Figure 3 plots therelationshipbetweenthe average frequency
of wholesale price changes and the annual volatilityof the monthlycommoditycost index for
the years 1997-2005, illustratinga strongpositive relationship.
4. CONSUMER DEMAND
The firstbuilding block of our structuralmodel of the coffee industryis a model of consumer demand. We estimatea random coefficientsdiscrete choice model for demand (Berry,
Levinsohn and Pakes, 1995). 17 In this model, the consumer is assumed to select the product
thatyields the highestlevel of utility,where the indirectutilityof individual i frompurchasing
productj takes the form,
Uijmt= <*?+ afteprjmt)+ Xjßx + Çjmt+ €ijmti

(3)

where af is the parametergoverningthe individual-specificprice sensitivityof consumers,
a® governs the individual-specificvalue of purchasing a product (set to zero if the outside
option is chosen), y¿ is income, pr}mtis the price in marketm at time t, Xj is a vector of
productcharacteristics,ßx is a vectorof parametersand £;mi is an unobserveddemand shifter
that varies across products and regions.18We also allow the consumer to select the outside
option of not purchasinggroundcaffeinatedcoffee.Because the mean utilityfromthe outside
the
option is not separatelyidentified,we normalize it to zero. For computationaltractability,
term
is
error
assumed
to
be
distributed
to
the
extreme
value
disidiosyncratic
according
€¡jmt
tribution.Demand, in ounces of coffee,is thengiven by the marketshare Sjmt9the fractionof
consumersforwhom productj yields the highestvalue of utility,multipliedby the size of the
marketM .
17. Discretechoicemodelshavebeenappliedwidelyin theempiricalorganization
literature.
Otherapplications
includeshoppingdestination
choice (McFadden,1974), cereal (Nevo, 2001) and yogurt(Villas-Boas,2007). See
Palma and Thisse(1992) foran overviewof thisclass of models.
Anderson,
18. This expressionforindirect
utilitymaybe derivedfroma quasi-linearutilityfunction.
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Figure 3
Pricechangefrequency
versuscommodity
costvolatility
The figure
ofpricechangeforthewholesaleprice(notincluding
plotstherevenue-weighted
averageannualfrequency
tradedeals) vs. thevolatility
of thecommodity
costindexforeach of theyears1997-2004. The revenueweightsare
constructed
fromaverageretailrevenueovertheperiod2000-2004.

The key advantage of this type of structuralmodel relative to an unrestrictedmodel of
demand is thatit allows for a substantialreductionin the numberof parametersthatmust be
estimated,while stillallowing fora substantialamountof flexibilityin substitutionpatterns.To
build intuition,we begin by estimatingthe logit model, a simplifiedversion of the full model
in which af = ap and or?= a0 forall i. In thiscase, the model implies the followingequation
foraggregateshares,
logsjmt

- log s0 = a° apprjmt+ Xjß + Çjmt,

(4)

where «o is a constant.We estimate the model on monthlyprice and marketshare data for
ground,caffeinatedcoffeefor 50 US marketsas definedby AC Nielsen, where the prices and
marketshares are averages by market,brand,time period and size.19
The marketforgroundcoffeeis highlyconcentrated.To give a feel forthe marketstructure
of the coffee industry,let us note that the largest coffee manufacturersin the United States
are Folgers and Maxwell House, which are owned by Proctor & Gamble and Kraft Foods,
19. Manyretailers
do notstockmultipleUPCs withina brand-sizecategory,
thatthismaybe a more
suggesting
thanone based on individualUPCs.
appropriate
specification
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Acrossmarkets,
themedianHerfindahl
indexis 0.35 and themedianfraction
of
respectively.
coffeesales accountedforby Proctor& Gambleand Kraftaloneis 0.80. FolgersandMaxwell
marketsharesin all of themarketsconsideredin thisstudyand have
House have substantial
as a fraction
of all
nationalmarketsharesby volumeof roughly38% and 32%, respectively,
in
the
West
Coast
is
more
coffee
sales.
caffeinated
Folgers
popular
ground
Geographically,
US
whereasMaxwell House is morepopularin Northeastern
and Midwestern
US markets,
which
has
a
national
market
is
Sara
markets.The thirdlargestcoffeemanufacturer
Lee,
severalsmallerbrands,includingHills Bros.,
shareof roughly7%. Sara Lee manufactures
Chock Full O' Nuts and MJB, whicheach have 2-4% of nationalmarketshareby volbrands
umebutare onlyavailablein 40-50% of themarketswe study.Two otherimportant
are Yuban (also producedby Proctor& Gamble) and Starbucks,whicheach have a market shareby volumeof 2-3%. The remainingbrandsin our sample are smallerregional
markets.
brandswhose sales are mainlylimitedto a handfulof regionallyconcentrated
of total
smallfraction
packagedgoods,storebrandsaccountfora relatively
Amongconsumer
sales (4.7%).
The model is estimatedusingthe top 15 productsby volumesold nationallyover the
accountfor87% ofthetotalAC Nielsen
5-yearsampleperiodof2000-2004.20Theseproducts
itis necessary
caffeinated
groundcoffeesales overthisperiod.To estimatethedemandsystem,
market
as twocupsofcaffeinated
M . We definetherelevant
market
to definethetotalpotential
foreveryindividual18 or over
coffee(made fromgroundcoffeepurchasedat supermarkets)
in a givenmarketarea perday.21
of prices.Firms
is theendogeneity
The classiceconometric
problemin demandestimation
are likelyto set highpricesforproductswithhighvalues of theomittedcharacteristic
£;mi.
arebiased
thepriceelasticities
towardszero.Intuitively,
estimates
Thiswillbias priceelasticity
downwardbecausethemodeldoes notaccountforthefactthathigh-priced
productsare also
Table
5
first
column
of
desirable.
The
to
be
(OLS1)
presentsestimatesof
particularly
likely
for
a
includes
where
size,
dummyvariables
onlyadvertising,dummy product
equation(4)
Xj
assoforyears,as well as a dummyvariableforDecemberto accountfordemandfluctuations
national
total
data are brand-level
The advertising
ciatedwithChristmas.
advertising
monthly
dollarsperbrandfromtheAdDollarsdatabase.Standarderrorsareclustered
byuniqueproduct
in theerrorterm.This specification
timeseriescorrelation
to allowforunrestricted
andmarket
of
curve
for
the
inelastic
demand
an
majority productsand timeperiods:themedian
yields
is
0.54.
priceelasticity
in £;mi
of thedata impliesthatwe can accountforfixeddifferences
The panel structure
variables
These
variables
in a flexiblemannerby introducing
(Nevo, 2001).
dummy
dummy
in the
as well as regionaldifferences
in utilityacrossproducts,
allow forconstantdifferences
for
the
estimates
of
Table
5
The
second
column
ofproducts.
meanutility
(OLS2) presents
logit
we includethefollowingproductsin ourestimation
20. Specifically,
(marketsharesby volumein parentheses):
CafeBustelo(0.8%), ChockFull 'O Nutslarge(1.3%) and small(2.9%), Community
(1.7%), Don Francisco's(1.0%),
Folgerslarge(27.1%) and small(11.1%), Hills Bros large(2.6%), MaxwellHouse large(19.6%) and small(12.0%),
MJBlarge(1.1%), Savarin(0.7%), Starbucks(1.7%), Yubanlarge(2.1%) and small(1.0%), wheretheproductsize is
and Hills Bros.,Chock
indicated.Folgersand MaxwellHouse appearin nearlyeverymarket,
smallunlessotherwise
Full O' Nuts,MJB,Yubanand Starbucksappearin a largefraction(40-70% of markets),whereasthe remaining
brandsappearin only a small numberof markets.This yieldsa medianof seven productsand fivebrandsper
market.
the totalpopulationin a givenarea
21. The adultpopulationin a marketarea is determined
by multiplying
of adultsin a givenarea,calculatedusingtheCurrent
PopulationSurvey.
(providedby AC Nielsen)by thefraction
This specification
impliesthat,dependingon themarketand timeperiod,themarketshareof theoutsideoptionis
between21% and 89% witha medianvalue of 74%.
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TABLE 5
Demandestimates
Random
coefficients

Logit
Price
Random
coefficients

OLS1

OLS2

2.92(0.37)

10.59(1.05)

IVI
16.16(2.16)

IV2

IV3

IV4

14.60(1.17)

12.67(3.59)

17.29(1.33)

IV
17.76(0.78)

-1.03(1.31)

XyO

Ttyp
0.47(0.13)
Large size
(>24 ounces)
Totaladvertising0.45(0.02)
(1000's,
quarterly)
Yeardummies
Yes
Yes
Christmas
dummy
Brandx region
No
dummies
Instrument
Medianprice
0.54
elasticity
Numberof
22,411
observations

0.12(0.10)

-3.24 (0.09)
-0.28(0.08)

-0.16(0.13)

-0.08(0.10)

0.14(0.19)

0.05(0.004)

0.15(0.10)

0.13(0.02)

0.26(0.03)

Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Weather
3.20

Weather
3.46* [2.59 4.48]

22,411

22,411

1.96
22,411

Hausman
2.99
22,411

cost Exchange
Commodity
2.34
2.69
22,411

22,411

-0.21(0.10)
0.20(0.01)

0.20(0.02)

Notes: The demand system is estimated using monthlyaverages of UPC-level retail prices per ounce in US markets.
The IV specificationsuse instrumentsfor both prices and advertising.Commodity cost instruments:the commodity
cost index, current,one and three lags. Hausman instruments:average price of product within the census division,
currentand three lags. Exchange rate instruments:Brazil/US exchange rate and Colombia NEER (Source: IFS).
Weather instruments:lagged minimum and maximum temperaturesfor the Sao Paulo/Congonhas (Brazil) and the
Cali/Alfonso Bonill (Colombia) weather stations. The standard errorsare clustered by unique product and marketto
allow for arbitraryserial correlationin the errorterm.
*The 95% confidence intervalis constructedusing a parametricbootstrap. We draw froma joint normal distribution
representingthe joint distributionof the coefficients.

fixedeffects.22
increasesthe
modelincluding
Includingfixedeffects
dramatically
brand-region
forthelogitmodelincluding
themedianpriceelasticity
estimated
brand-region
priceelasticity:
fixedeffects
is 1.96.
fixedeffects
does not,however,fullyalleviatetheendogeneThe inclusionofbrand-region
ityproblembecause demandshocksmay be correlatedwithpricesover time.We compare
forpricesand advertheimplications
of a numberof alternative
approachesforinstrumenting
and
forpricesand advertising
usingcurrent
tising.In thethirdcolumn(IVI), we instrument
threelags of averagepricesof the same productin anothermarketwithinthe same centhatis reasonableif demandshocksare uncorrelated
sus division,an instrumentation
strategy
across marketswithina census division(Hausman,1996; Nevo, 2001). We referto these
The medianpriceelasticityestimategiventhisinstruas Hausmaninstruments.
instruments
itis 2.96. The fourth
column
is considerably
mentation
higherthantheOLS estimates:
strategy
This approachyieldsa
costs as instruments.
(IV2) presentstheresultsof usingcommodity
is morerobustto endoestimateof 2.69. This instrumentation
medianpriceelasticity
strategy
costs are not influenced
by trendsin
geneityconcerns,althoughit requiresthatcommodity
22. We divide the UnitedStates into fourregions:Northeast,
Midwest,South and West accordingto CPS
identifiers.
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The fifth
column(IV3) presentsresultsusingtheBrazildemandforcoffeein theUS market.
lowerpriceelasticity
This yieldsa slightly
ian and Colombianexchangeratesas instruments.
of 2.34.
The sixthcolumn(IV4) presentstheresultsfromusingweatherinstruments:
laggedminiand
the
Cali-Alfonso
for
the
Sao
and
maximum
mum
(Brazil)
Paulo-Congonhas
temperatures
We chose theseweatherstationsbecause
Bonill (Colombia)weatherstationsas instruments.
of greenbean coffeeand because they
Colombiaand Brazilare two of thelargestexporters
have
is
are locatedat highelevationswherecoffee typically
grown.The weatherinstruments
retail
for
non-sale
retailprices(27%
an R2 of 23% in explainingaveragemonthly
prices)
once theseriesare adjusted
and 13% in explainingaveragemonthly
advertising
expenditures,
This approachyieldsa priceelasticityof 3.2.
fora yeartrendand a dummyforChristmas.
have theadvantagethattheyare least likelyto be plagued
Because theweatherinstruments
in therandomcoefficients
concerns,we focuson thisinstrumentation
strategy
by endogeneity
below.23
estimates
A disadvantageof the logitmodel notedby manyauthorsis thatit impliesunrealistic
For example,as thepriceof a "premium"
substitution
productincreases,thereis no
patterns.
fordemandto shiftto otherpremium
productsratherthanto otherless similarprodtendency
in individualpreferences
themodelis to allow forheterogeneity
ucts.One wayof generalizing
a simpleversionof
we
estimate
baseline
In
our
and
Levinsohn
results,
Pakes,
1995).
(Berry,
as well
therandomcoefficients
model,equation(3), in whichan individual'spricesensitivity
coffeeis allowedto varywithhis or herhouseholdincome.
as themeanutilityof purchasing

<*,-=«+ n^/,

(5)

wherea¡ = [off,
af ]', a = [a0, ap]' U = [fl^o,n^]' andy¡ is householdincomenormalized,
to have meanzero and varianceof one acrossall marketsthatwe
forease of interpretation,
wheretheparameters
withinmarkets,
distribution
consider.We assumethaty¡ has a log-normal
of householdincomewithin
are chosento matchtheobserveddistribution
of thisdistribution
of the2000 CPS aftertrimming
over 18 in theMarchSupplement
each marketforindividuals
This
thebottom2.5% of thesample(whichincludesnegativeand zero incomeobservations).
in incomewithinindividualmarketsand variationin the
modelallowsforbothheterogeneity
acrossmarkets.
meanand varianceof theincomedistribution
A negativevalue forYlypindicatesthathigherincomeconsumersare less responsiveto
of demand:if thereis
forthe curvature
has important
implications
prices.This parameter
acrossconsumers(Ylypis largein
in pricesensitivity
amountof heterogeneity
a substantial
dominated
absolutevalue),thenas a firmraisesitsprice,itsconsumerbase is increasingly
by
firm.
the
faced
the
householdswithlow pricesensitivities,
by
lowering priceelasticity
Let us now describeour estimationprocedurefor our full demandmodel. It will be
= Sjmt+ Pijmt+ €Umt
as £/iymi
theindirect
to rewrite
theprocedure
usefulin describing
utility
is a meanof utilitycommonto all consumersand /¿¿ym,
whereSjmtcapturesthecomponent
termthatreflectsindividualdeviationsfromthis mean.24Given this
zero heteroskedastic
of themeanutility
as a function
theaggregatemarketsharesmaybe written
decomposition,
Our analysisof
is satisfied.
therankconditionforIV estimation
concernis whether
23. A secondeconometric
We
thisissue (see theworkingpaperversionof thispaper)indicatesthattherankconditionis likelyto be satisfied.
us to studythe rankcondition,and SerenaNg foradvice on how to
thankan anonymousrefereeforencouraging
analysethisissue.
themeanutilityand individualcomponentare givenby Sjmt= or - ap prjmt
24. In particular,
+*jßx + Hjmt
and pijmt= Uyoyi- nypyiprjmr
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and the heterogeneityparameter,i.e. Sjmt(8jmtiYly). The basic estimationapproach of Berry,
Levinsohn and Pakes (1995) relies on two sets of momentsthatwe referto as theBLP moments,
-

Sjmt= 0,
=
EiHjmtZjmt) 0,

Sjmt(Sjmt,n)

(6)
(7)

for all y,m, t, where Sjmt are the empirical marketshares and the Zjmt are the instruments.
We follow Pétrin(2002a) in incorporatingan additional set of momentsthatmakes use of the
model's predictionsabout marketshares fora particularincome group k, Sjkmt,to help identify
the parametersrelatingto consumerheterogeneity,Y'yp and n^o- These momentsare,
E[sjkmt(8jmt,n)
SjtmtWj]= 0,

(8)

where dj is a dummyvariable forbrand j. These momentsmatch the model's predictionsfor
marketshares withinparticularincome groups to the marketshares observed in the data. The
empiricalbrand shares by demographicgroup Sjkmtare national averages of the marketshares
of coffeebrands for five different
household income classes.25
We estimate the model using a two-stage Generalized Method of Moments (GMM)
estimationprocedure.26Stacking the momentconditions (6) -(8) yields the vector of moment
conditionsG(0), where0 is a vectorof parametersto be estimated,wherethe vector0° denotes
the truevalue of these parameters,and where E[G(00)] = 0. The GMM estimatoris,
0 = aigmineG(0yWG(0),

(9)

where W is the optimal weighting matrix given by the inverse of the asymptotic variance-covariance matrix of the moments G(0), constructedusing a preliminaryconsistent
estimatorof theparameters.27The marketshares implied by the model in (6)-(8) are simulated
using 250 draws of income y¡. The standarderrorsfor the coefficientsare based on standard
GMM formulas(Hansen, 1982) where we have "clustered"the standarderrorsby unique product and market,allowing for an arbitrarycorrelationbetween observationsin differentyears
forthe same unique productand market.
The estimatedcoefficientsfortherandomcoefficientsmodel are presentedin thelast column
of Table 5. The median price elasticityestimateforthis model is 3.46, which is slightlyhigher
than the correspondingestimateforthe logit model, whereas the mean price elasticityis 3.96.
The standarderrorfor this estimate is calculated using a parametricbootstrap.28This price
elasticityestimateis very similar to the estimate of price elasticityfor coffee manufacturers
reportedby Foster, Haltiwanger and Syverson (2008), 3.65, despite the fact that these two
estimates are obtained using entirelydifferentestimationstrategies.Our estimate implies a
slightlymore elastic demand curve than the median price elasticities for individual varieties
obtainedby Broda and Weinstein(2006) of 3.1. More generally,theprice elasticityestimateswe
obtain are not unusual compared withdemand elasticityestimatesforotherconsumerpackaged
goods (e.g. Nevo, 2001; Villas Boas, 2007).
25. The incomeclasses are: under30k,30-50k, 50-70k, 70- 100kand >100k. The demographic
statistics
are
fromLeibtaget al (2005) based on AC Nielsenscannerpaneldata fortheperiod1998-2003.
26. We thankAvivNevo forpostingthedemandestimation
Nevo (2000) and Nevo (2001)
programs
underlying
on his website.We used theseprograms
in constructing
ourdemandestimation
code.
27. See AppendixB.I of Pétrin(2002£) fora discussionof how to construct
thevariance-covariance
matrixin
thiscase.
28. We used thejointdistribution
of theparameters
variance-covariance
impliedby theestimatedasymptotic
matrixto calculatethestandard
error.
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We estimatea moderatedegreeof heterogeneity
in the price elasticityparameter.
The
estimatedvalue of Uyp is -3.24, indicatingthathigh-income
householdshave moderately
A householdwithan incomeone standard
lowerpriceelasticities
thanlow-income
consumers.
deviationabove the mean has a price elasticityabout 20% below the price elasticityof
role in
themedianconsumer.The incomeheterogeneity
parameternyp plays an important
firm
because
it
how
the
faced
a
governs
priceelasticity
by
changes
determining
pass-through
in themeanutilityof coffee
as thefirmraisesits prices.The pointestimateof heterogeneity
thathigherincomeconsumers
have a slightly
lowerutility
Ilyois negative(-1.03), indicating
as
to
not
coffee
at
or
forgroundcoffee, opposed
all, purchasing
pre-madecoffeeat
purchasing
is notstatistically
different
fromzero at standard
a cafe.However,thisparameter
significantly
levels.
confidence
A key determinant
of theresponseof pricesto changesin costs is the"super-elasticity"
of demand- the percentagechangein the price elasticityfora givenpercentageincrease
measureof the
is a quantitative
in prices(Klenow and Willis,2006). The super-elasticity
of
of demand.The workhorse
curvature
Dixit-Stiglitzdemandmodelhas a super-elasticity
A positivesuper-elasticity
a constantmarkupundermonopolistic
zero,implying
competition.
of demandimpliesthatas a firmraises its price,the priceelasticityit faces increases.We
model.In other
of demandto be 4.64 in therandomcoefficients
estimatethesuper-elasticity
words,a 1% increasein pricesleads to a 4.64% increasein thepriceelasticityof demand.
motiveforthefirmto adjustits markup.
This generatesa substantial
Becausethedemandcurveis an important
inputintoourempiricalexercise,we also carried
demand
exercises.In additionto ourbaselinerandomcoefficients
outa numberof robustness
a specification
thatallows foran additionaldegreeof heterogeneity
model,we also estimated
to income,
thatis unrelated
in consumerpreferences
+ nvv/,
a¡ =a + ri5?/

(10)

is
withmeanzeroandvarianceone. Because thisspecification
wherev, is distributed
normally
both
in
we
estimated
the
model
time
series
variation
to identify
difficult
using
prices,
usingonly
describedabove. The Hausmaninstruand theHausmaninstruments
theweatherinstruments
as well as overtime.This
mentshave theadvantagethattheyvaryacrossdifferent
products,
=
=
= 2.76, withan implied
and
of
-0.92
estimates
-3.41,
ny
yields
specification
F^o
n^
robustness
of3.63 anda super-elasticity
of4.81. As an additional
medianpriceelasticity
check,
modelusingonly
of therandomcoefficients
our baselinespecification
we also re-estimated
the BLP momentconditions,
equations(6) and (7), usingthe originalweatherinstruments.
it has theadvantagethatit relies
this
Although approachyieldsmuchless preciseestimates,
of thedemandcurve
of themodel,because in thiscase, thecurvature
less on the structure
in
and
costs.
based
on
time
series
variation
is estimated
prices
Again,thisestimation
purely
the
to
the
baseline
similar
estimates
of
keyparameters
approach.This
point
approachyields
median
median
of
3.96
and
a
a
estimation
priceelasticity
pricesuper-elasticity
approachyields
of 4.37.
5. LOCAL COSTS
an important
considIn modellingthe responseof pricesto costs in the coffeeindustry,
erationis thatonly some fractionof marginalcosts are accountedfor by coffeebeans.
role in determining
The remaining"local costs" of productionplay an important
passin importedcosts and
behaviourbecause theydrivea wedge betweenfluctuations
through
Neves and Rebelo,2003;
themarginalcost of production
(Sanyal and Jones,1982; Burstein,
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increasein theprice
Corsettiand Dedola, 2005). If local costs are large,even a substantial
of an importedfactorof productionmay increasetotal marginalcosts by only a small
fraction.
The magnitude
of thelocal costscannotbe observeddirectly.
The oligopolisticstructure
of the marketimpliesthatthe difference
betweenprices and commoditycosts reflectsa
combination
of marginalcosts and oligopolisticmarkups.Given a particularmodel of the
side
of
theindustry,
itis possibleto inferthemarkupby "inverting"
thedemandsystem
supply
coststhatrationalizes
to findthevectorofmarginal
firms'observedpricingbehaviour.
Because
we knowexactlyhow manyouncesof greenbean coffeeare used to producea givenquantity
of groundcoffee,we can thenobtainestimatesof thelocal costsof production
by subtracting
costsfromtheinferred
commodity
marginalcosts.29
We willultimately
be interested
in a dynamicmodelofpricingthatallowsforpricerigidity.
We begin,however,by inferring
(Bresnahan,
markupsfora staticNash-Bertrand
equilibrium
1987; Berry,Levinsohnand Pakes, 1995). To avoid searchingover a largeparameter
space
as partof the dynamicestimation
procedure,we use the estimatesof local costs fromthe
staticmodelin thebaselineparameterization
ofthedynamicmodelanalysedin Section6. This
is
correct
if
the
introduction
ofmenucostsonlyaffects
thedynamicresponse
procedure exactly
of pricesto costsbutdoes notaffectthelevel of prices.Althoughthisholdsexactlyin some
in
simplemodels(e.g. Dixit,1991),it does notholdexactlyin ourmodeldue to asymmetries
theprofit
function
andstrategic
interactions.
In Section6, we consideran alternative
procedure
in whichwe estimatea commoncomponent
of local costsas partof thedynamicestimation
whichyieldsverysimilarresults.
procedure,
Let us beginby describingthestaticmodel.The supplyside of themodelconsistsof J
firms
thateach producesomesubsetof theproducts.
We fixthenumberof firms
multi-product
andtheproducts
the
firms
to
match
the
observed
structure
producedby
industry
(e.g. themarketshareof Folgersand MaxwellHouse). Firmj's per-period
n
in
a
marketm at
profits jmt
timet maybe written,
- mCkmt)Mskmt
- Fkm,
71jmt= Yl (pkmt

(11)

keTj

wheremckmt
is the marginalcost of producingthe product,F*mis a fixedcost, Ty is the
set of productsproducedby firmj and M is the size of themarket.We assumea reduced
formmodel of retailerbehaviour:retailpricesprkmt
dependon wholesalepricessuch that
=
1This
consistent
with
is
theempiricalresponseofretailprices
assumption
^Pr^PÌkmty^PÌcmt
to wholesalepricechangesdocumented
in Section3.30
We assumethatfirmsset wholesalepricesto maximizetheprofitsassociatedwiththeir
fashion.In all of theanalysisthatfollows,we assumethatthe
productsin a Bertrand-Nash
coffeemanufacturers
take marginalcosts as given.The optimizing
firms'pricessatisfythe
first-order
conditions,
.

Skmt+

V^

>

/ w

(Pkmt

' "Skint
- mCkm,)---

~

= 0.

/ir»'

(12)

29. The simple(andknown)production
betweengreenbeancoffeeandgroundcoffeeis an advantage
relationship
of studying
thecoffeemarket.In othermarketsit is necessaryto estimatea production
function
to determine
the
contribution
of imported
costs (see, forexample,Goldbergand Verboven's (2001) analysisof
inputsto production
theautoindustry).
30. This assumption
could be micro-founded,
forexample,by assumingthatretailersface demandgivenby a
logitdemandmodel.
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TABLE 6
Markupand local costs

Medianimplied
markup
58.3%

Medianfraction
of costs
accountedforby coffee
44.7%

Notes: The firststatisticgives the medianpercentage
markupof prices over marginalcosts. The second
columngives the medianfractionof marginalcosts
accountedforby greenbean coffee.

for&»
Let us definethe matrixO such thatthe elementO*; is definedas -dskmt/dprjmt
=
Û
1
if
the
same
firm
the
matrix
is
defined
such
that
the
element
.
.
.
and
1, , J,
j
Ûy equals
•
=
owns bothproductsk and j, and equals 0 otherwise.Finally,let us defineQ O Ù. The
in matrixformas,
conditions
first-order
maythenbe written
smt- Q(p2 - mcmt)= 0,

(13)

and mckmt
forfc= 1, . . . , AT,
wheresmt,p%tand mcmtare vectorsconsistingof Skmi,p™mt
fortheabsolute
be
inverted
to
the
This
give
following
expression
equation
may
respectively.
over
of
wholesale
costs,
marginal
prices
markup
pZ-mcmt = Q-lsmt.

(14)

demandsystemthrough
The markupimpliedby thisequationdependson theestimated
4>,as
Ù.
For
a
elasticwell as theassumedoligopolisticmarketstructure
example, higher
through
market
ityestimateyieldsa lowermarkupbased on equation(14) whilea moreconcentrated
a
structure
implies highermarkup.
We use equation(14) to derivemarkupsbased on theobservedwholesalepricesand the
discretechoice demandsystemestimatedin Section4. Table 6 presents
randomcoefficients
the percentagemarkupof price over marginalcost impliedby this
on
statistics
summary
in international
macroeconomics
thispaper,we followtheconvention
Throughout
procedure.
and definethemarkupas m*= (p - me)/me.The medianpercentagemarkupof priceover
ofthepercentage
costis 58.3%. Theseestimates
markuparenotunusualforconsumer
marginal
fromthe
with
ofmarkups
To
our
estimates
otherestimates
industries.
compare
packagedgoods
of
estimates
into
estimates
it
is
useful
to
convert
our
industrial
literature,
orgainization
empirical
m = m*/(I + m*). Thiscalculation
theprice-costmarginm = (p - mc)/p usingtheformula
in
presented
impliesthatmedianprice-costmarginsare36.8%. Thisis similarto theestimates
cereal
Nevo (2001) who estimatesa medianprice-costmarginof 42.2% fortheready-to-eat
a medianmarkupovercostsof 73%.31
industry,
implying
we simplysubtract
coffeecommodTo obtainestimatesof thelocal costsof production,
the markup).
can
obtained
cost
be
from
the
total
costs
(which
by "inverting"
marginal
ity
must
be largeto
that
local
costs
a
small
estimated
to
this
markupimplies
According
procedure,
On
theresultsofthisprocedure.
rationalize
theobservedpricesandvice versa.Table 6 presents
with
This
is
consistent
for
half
of
costs.
beans
account
almost
coffee
roughly
marginal
average,
thefraction
of impliedmarginal
theestimatesare reasonable,we also investigated
31. As a checkon whether
less than0.2% of
coststhatare negative:we findthatnegativeimpliedmarginalcostsoccurextremely
infrequently,
fixedand
substantial
withzeroeconomicprofit.
For example,theymayreflect
thetime.Such markupsare consistent
sunkcostsof entryin thecoffeeindustry.
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industryestimatesof the magnitudeof non-coffeecosts reportedin Yip and Williams (1985),
estimatesbased on the Survey of Manufacturers,and Bettendorfand Verboven' s (2000) results
forthe Dutch coffeemarket.
6. A MENU COST MODEL OF AN OLIGOPOLY
The standardstatic pricing model discussed in the previous section does not account for the
infrequentprice adjustmentsor delayed price responses documented in Section 3. In this
section, we thereforeextend the model to allow for adjustmentcosts in price-setting.This
introducesdynamicconsiderations:if a cost change is expected to persistfor many periods, a
firmmay choose to adjust its prices even if the currentbenefitfromdoing so
forward-looking
is quite small. Furthermore,
given the oligopoly setting,prices become a strategicvariable that
may influencethe pricingdecisions of a firm'scompetitors.
The model builds on previous menu cost models estimated using dynamic methods by
Slade (1998, 1999) and Aguirregabiria(1999). The model we use is, however, somewhat
differentfromthese models in that we allow for random costs of adjustment.Although the
distributionof these costs is known, the realization of the menu cost is private information.
This model is formallyrelatedto the dynamicoligopoly model studiedby Pakes and McGuire
(1994).32 It is not possible to solve analytically for the Markov perfectequilibrium of the
model. Therefore,we adopt methods fromthis literature(e.g. Benkard, 2004) to numerically
solve forthe equilibriumpricingpolicies of the firms.The equilibriumconcept thatwe adopt is
a Markov perfectNash equilibrium,where the strategyspace consists of firms'prices (Maskin
and Tiróle, 1988). This equilibriumconcept restrictsattentionto pay-offrelevantstatevariables,
thus focusingattentionaway fromthe large numberof othersub-game perfectequilibria that
exist in this type of model.
We use value functioniterationto solve for the policies of the individual firmsand then
use an iterativealgorithmto update the firms'policy functionsuntila fixedpoint is achieved.
We assume thatdemand is given by the demand systemestimatedin Section 4. As in the case
of the Pakes-McGuire algorithm,thereis no guaranteethatthis algorithmconverges.33
6.1. Model
The model consists of a small numberof oligopolistic firms.Firm j seeks to maximize the
discountedexpected sum of futureprofits,
oo

£o£>' [njmtipl,
C,) - YjmlHApJmt
¥>0)] ,

(15)

wherep%t is the vectorof wholesale prices (per ounce) in marketm at timet, 7tjmtis the firm's
per-periodprofit,Ct is the commoditycost, ß is the firm'sdiscount factor,y¡mtis a random
32. As in the dynamicoligopolyliterature,
the assumptions
thatthe adjustment
cost is randomand thatit is
are helpfulfroma computational
becauseit impliesthatfirmschoosetheiractionsin
privateinformation
perspective
whichhelpsto smooththeirresponses.See Doraszelskiand
responseto theexpectedpoliciesof theircompetitors,
Pakes (2006) fora detailedoverviewof dynamicoligopolymodels.
33. We arenotawareoftheoretical
workguaranteeing
theexistenceor uniquenessofa purestrategy
equilibrium
in thistypeof oligopolymodel.Indeed,thereis no proofof uniquenesseven forthe staticoligopolymodel with
demandgivenby thediscretechoicerandomcoefficients
model.We dealtwiththisissueby doinga numerical
search
forotherequilibriaby starting
thecomputational
at alternative
initialvalues.This approachalwaysyielded
algorithm
a uniqueequilibrium.
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menucost thefirmpays if it changesits prices,and l(ApJmt^ 0) is an indicatorfunction
We assume
thatequals one whenthefirmchangesits price.34Each firmmaximizesprofits.
thatß = 0.99. The firm'sprofits
Ct) are givenby expression(11) above,wherethe
7Tjmt(p%r
betweenretailand wholesalepricesis discussedbelow.The firm'sprofits
relationship
depend
thisprofit
function.35
bothon itsown pricesand thepricesof itscompetitors
through
The menu cost Yjmtis independentand identicallydistributed
with an exponential
i.e. F (Yjmt)= 1 - exp(-^Yjmt)- The firm'sdrawofthemenucostYjmtis private
distribution;
In everyperiod,thepricinggamehas thefollowingstructure:
information.
1. Firmsobservethecommodity
cost Ct and theirown drawsof themenucost Yjmt2. Firmschoosewholesalepricespjmtsimultaneously
otherfirm'sdraws
(without
observing
Of Yjmt)'

The Bellman equation for firmy's dynamicpricingproblem is thus,

Vj(Pm-l>Ct>Yjm,)

= maxE, [njmt{plt,
1(A/,Jm,
Ct) - y,m(
#0) + W/C
Pjmt

,
C,+1,yjmt+1)]

(16)

whereEt is theexpectation
conditional
on all information
knownby firmj at timet including
itsownmenucost YjmtThe expectation
is takenovertwosourcesof uncertainty:
uncertainty
aboutthefuture
costCi+i anduncertainty
aboutcompetitors'
commodity
pricesarisingbecause
themenucostsare privateinformation.
Noticethata givenfirm'sprofits
and value function
dependon all firms'pricesthroughthe demandcurve.From the perspectiveof a firm's
its strategy
has two parts.First,the pricingrule ^(¿_i,G)
for all firms
competitors,
j = 1, . . . , B gives thefirm'spriceif it decidesto changeits price.Second,theprobability
function
thatthe firmchangesits pricefora particular
^t) gives theprobability
Vxj(Pm't-v
value of thepubliclyobservablevariables(p%t_i>Ct).
An equilibriumis definedas a situationwhere a firmchooses optimalpolicies (i.e.
the Bellmanequation(16) is satisfied),and the firm'sexpectations
are consistentwiththe
behaviourof the firm'scompetitors.
As we note above, the firm'sstrategy
is
equilibrium
restricted
to be Markov;i.e. to dependonlyon thepayoff-relevant
state.
To make the problemcomputationally
tractable,we make the followingsimplifying
sizes of the same brandmove
First,we assume thatthe pricesfordifferent
assumptions.
(i.e. if theper-ouncepriceof Folgers16 ouncecoffeeincreasesby 10 centsthenthe
together
samethinghappensto theper-ouncepriceof Folgers40 ouncecoffee).Hence,we have,
Pbnt= P7ntí+«k,

(17)

forall k eTj, wherea¿ is a knownparameter.
This assumption
is motivated
by thefactthat
the
of
is
often
coordinated
across
empirically, timing pricechanges
productsownedby the
samebrand.36
34. Noticethatthisequationassumesthat,althougheach firmproducesmultipleproducts,
its pricingdecisions
acrossproductsare coordinated.
We discussthisassumption
below.
35. Noticethatthedemandshifter
discussedin Section4, is assumedto be fixedat itsproductand market£ymi,
of thestaticpricingmodel,timeseriesvariationin
specificmean.This is motivated
by thefactthat,in simulations
ofprices.This simplification
reducesthecomputational
explainsverylittleoftheobservedvariation
substantially
t-jmt
burdenof solvingand estimating
themodelsince a fullanalysisof dynamicdemandshockswouldrequireseveral
additionalstatevariables.
36. Conditionalon at leastone productfroma particular
brandadjustingin a givenmonth,theprobability
of
acrossall productsis 93.8% overthe 1997-2005 period.
adjustment
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Second,we assumethatretailpricesequal wholesalepricesplus a knownconstantmargin£t,
PL,=Sk

+ Phnr

(18)

constant
cost,
Marginalcostis modelledas thesumofa product-specific
¡ik andthecommodity
= iik+ Ct.
mckmt
(19)
This specification
is meantto capturethe idea thatnon-coffee
costs are severaltimesless
variablethancoffeecommodity
costs.This specification
also impliesthatmarginalcostsdo
notdependon thescale of production.
coststakestheform,
aboutfuture
Uncertainty
Ct =ao + PcCt-i+€c,

(20)

where€c is distributed
Becausea unitroot
Af(O,o2c) ando2c,ao andpc areknowncoefficients.
incommodity
confidence
costs
costscannotbe rejectedat standard
levels,we modelcommodity
aboutthestochastic
as a randomwalk;i.e. ao = 0 and pc = 1. Firms'perceptions
processof
we
in
7.
as
discuss
Section
For
costsplaya keyroleindetermining
pass-through,
computational
costsfollowa randomwalk so longas costslie between
reasons,we assumethatcommodity
theboundsCH and CL, butare boundedwithinthisregion.
betweenits
The firm'sdecisionaboutwhether
to adjustitspricedependson thedifference
and
when
it
does
not
when
it
adjust,
payoffs
adjusts
AW = Wch-Wnch,
(21)
where Wchis the discountedexpectedvalue of the firmif it adjustsits price and Wnch
is the discountedexpectedvalue of the firmif it maintainsa fixedprice,based on the
its competitors'
firm'sexpectations
prices.(Recall thatthemenucostsof a firm's
regarding
Giventhepricingpoliciesofitscompetitors,
to
be
are
assumed
information.)
private
competitors
ofdoingso outweighthecosts.The firm'spricingpolicy
thefirmadjustsitspriceifthebenefits
is givenby thefollowingpolicyrule,
„.

_M«r-i

* *W<yJml
otherwise

Pjm'~'p7:,
on adjustment
is givenby,
wherethefirm'spriceconditional
pj*t

= argmaxEt [njm{pl„ Ct) + ßVjip^,, Ct+U yjmt+l)].

(22)

(23)

Pjmt

In an equilibrium,
all firmssettheirpricesaccordingto thedecisionruleimpliedby equations
is complicated
(22) and (23). Solvingforthefirms'optimalpolicyfunctions
by thefactthat
to adjusttheirpricesdepend,in turn,on thepricesof theotherfirms.
thefirms'incentives
describedin theonline
We solvethemodelnumerically
usingthecomputational
algorithm
but computationally
is
appendixto thispaper.The algorithm conceptuallystraightforward
firms'
values
of
the
some
initial
intensive.We beginwith
pricingpolicies.For a givenfirm,
on theinitialpricing
for
Firm
we
solve
the
1,
optimaldynamicpricingpolicyconditional
say
to thisproblemto
iteration.
We
use
the
solution
function
value
of
its
by
competitors
policies
Firm
2'
s
we
solve
for
Firm
1.
for
the
assumed
Next,
optimaldynamic
pricingpolicy
update
on theupdatedpricingpolicyforFirm1. We repeatthisexercise
pricingpolicy,conditioning
are
in thefirms'pricingpoliciesbetweensuccessiveiterations
untilthemaximumdifferences
1500
our
for
an
additional
we
run
is
small.
Once
this
algorithm
point reached,
sufficiently
does notchange.
iterations
to checkthattheequilibrium
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6.2. Parameters
it is notpossibleto sepGiventhecomputationally
intensive
natureof theiterative
procedure,
market:
forall possiblemarkets.
We focuson a representative
aratelyanalysetheimplications
dominated
The Syracusemarket
has a representative
marketstructure
theSyracusemarket.
by
The averageannualrevP&G (Folgers),Kraft(MaxwellHouse) andSara Lee (Hills Brothers).
3 milliondollars,whichis close to themedian
enue in theSyracusemarketis approximately
acrossmarketsin the sample.Each brandproducestwo different
productsaccordingto the
discussedin Section4, so we have twoproductsperfirmand six productsin total.
definition
discretechoice
thedemandcurveaccordingto therandomcoefficients
We parameterize
rolein parameterizing
in Section4. The demandcurvealso playsan important
modelestimated
of thedynamicmodel,we makeuse of the
costs.In ourbaselinespecification
local non-coffee
estimatesof averagenon-coffee
costs,ßkm,impliedby thestaticpricingmodeldescribedin
we takefikm
to be theaveragenon-coffee
Section5. Specifically,
costs,
i

^km= jY.

T

t='

[Pkmt V>-XskmtG] .

(24)

Since theseestimatesare based on thestaticmodeltheydo notaccountfortherole of menu
and
costs.Menu costs could affectaverageequilibrium
strategicinteractions
pricesthrough
estimatesof local
in the profitfunction.
This, in turn,could lead to different
asymmetries
used to estimatelocal costs,we also consider
of theprocedure
costs.To gaugetherobustness
of marginalcostsas part
an alternative
approachin whichwe estimatea commoncomponent
of thedynamicestimation
procedurein AppendixA. This procedureturnsout to yieldvery
similarresults,sincemenucostshave littleeffecton averageequilibrium
prices.
betweenretailandwholesale
We parameterize
theretailmargin%kas theaveragedifference
theaveragepricedifference
andbrand.Moreover,
we parameterize
market
pricesfora particular
in retailprices.We also conditionon
otkin equation(17) as theaverageobserveddifference
theobservedvalue of wholesalepricesin theperiodbeforethesimulations
begin(1999 Q4).
costsequal to theobservedstandard
We set the standarddeviationof shocksto commodity
costsoq overthesampleperiod.
deviationof commodity
o . We estimatethis
is themeanof themenucost distribution,
The remaining
parameter
parameterto matchthe observedfrequencyof wholesaleprice change using the indirect
estimationapproachof Gourieroux,Monfortand Renault(1993) for dynamicmodels. In
in selectingthemenucostparameter.
For different
we use thefollowingprocedure
particular,
valuesof themenucostparameter
a, we simulatethemodelfortheactualobservedvaluesof
cost indexoverthe2000-2005 period.We thencarryout a gridsearchover
thecommodity
theloss function,
is chosentominimize
alternative
possiblevaluesofor.The menucostestimate
L = (f- /)2.

(25)

ofpricechangepredicted
where/ is theoverallfrequency
bythemodel(acrossall timeperiods
of pricechangeexcludingtradedeals over
andbrands),and / is theactualaveragefrequency
of pricechangeexcludingtradedeals over
the2000-2005 period.37The averagefrequency
of about11%. Figure4 presentsa
thisperiodwas 1.3 timesperyearor a monthly
frequency
extendtheiranalysisto thecase ofdynamicmodels
Monfort
andRenault(1993) do notformally
37. Gourieroux,
in thesamplemoment.
withdiscontinuities
However,Dridi(1999) arguesthatthetechnicalapparatusused to analyse
thiscase forstaticmodelsmay be extendedto dynamicmodels.Magnac,Robin and Visser(1995) findthatthis
well in a dynamicmodelin MonteCarlo simulations.
estimator
performs
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Squareddeviationbetweenobservedand predicted
pricechangefrequency
The figureplotsthesquareddeviationbetweentheaverageobservedfrequency
of pricechangeoverthe2000-2005
of pricechangepredicted
of themenucost.
periodandthefrequency
by themenucostoligopolymodelas a function
The menucost is reportedas a fraction
of averageannualretailrevenueper firm(calculatedover the 2000-2005
period).
TABLE 7
Menucostestimate
Absolutesize
7000 (2806)

As a fraction
of average
annualfirmrevenue
0.22% (0.09)

Notes:The tablepresents
menucostestimates
in dollarsand as a fraction
of averageannual
firmrevenue.

diagram of L for differentvalues of a, where a is reportedas a fractionof average annual
revenue of coffeemanufacturers
in the Syracuse marketover the 2000-2005 period. Figure 4
shows thatthe frequencyof price changes is monotonicallydecreasingin the menu cost. Thus,
the loss functionhas a clear minimumin the range of parameterswe consider.
Table 7 presentsthe resultsof this estimationprocedure.The value of a thatbest matches
the frequencyof price change implied by the model to the observed frequencyof price change
is 0.23% of average annual revenues per firm.Because the firmdisproportionately
adjusts its
when
it
draws
a
low
value
of
menu
the
the
menu
cost
cost,
price
average
actually paid by the
firmis substantiallylower. An advantage of the loss function(25) thatwe consider is thatit is
easy to minimizewith numericalmethodsbecause it is a well-behaved functionwith a unique
local minimum.
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The standarderrorof thisestimatemay be calculatedusing the formulaspresentedin
Gourieoux,Monfortand Renault(1993) forthecase of staticmomentsin dynamicmodels.
of theloss function
we use a numericalestimateof thederivative
In evaluatingthisformula,
estimate.We estimatethevarianceof thesamplemomentusing
withrespectto theparameter
errorof 0.09% formenucostsas a
This procedure
a parametric
yieldsa standard
bootstrap.38
interval
an upperboundforthe95% confidence
of averageannualrevenues,implying
fraction
of 0.33%.
of theestimator
level.
at themanufacturer
of thecostsof priceadjustment
Therearefewexistingestimates
accountfor 1.22% of annual
Zbarackiet al. (2004) estimatethatcosts of price adjustment
firmbased on directmeasuresof thecostsof priceadjustment.
revenuein a largeindustrial
and
Hellerstein
(2007) estimatelowerand upperboundsformenucostsin thebeer
Goldberg
ofrevenue.Aguirregabiria
of
between
0
and
0.443%
(1999) andalso Levyet al. (1997)
industry
these
estimates
are less directly
of
costs
of
0.7%
menu
estimate
revenue,although
comparable
barriersto price
rather
than
manufacturer-level
to
retailer
refer
because
with ours
they
retailmenucostsof $2.70 perpricechangefora particular
Slade (1998) estimates
adjustment.
of themenucostsrelativeto annualrevenues.
not
the
retailstore,butdoes
report magnitude
6.3. Equilibrium
pricingpolicies
a firm'spricingpolicygives (1) whatpricethe
of a firm'scompetitors,
Fromtheperspective
conditionalon
of adjustment
firmadjuststo conditionalon adjustingand (2) theprobability
thepubliclyobservablevariables;i.e. p%t_xand Ct. Figure5 plotsan example(fora particular
ofitsperiod
in periodt as a function
ofadjustment
firmandtimeperiod)ofa firm'sprobability
is
wheretheexpectation
of adjustment,
t - 1 price.This figuregivestheexpectedprobability
. In thisexample,theoptimaldynamic
valuesoftherandommenucostyjmt
takenoverdifferent
is zero.The probability
of adjustment
priceis $0.138 perounce.At thisprice,theprobability
withthedistancefromthedynamic
thatthefirmwill adjustitspriceincreasesmonotonically
optimalprice.
of costs intoprices.The intuition
This pricingbehaviourleads to delayedpass-through
of adjusting
is thefollowing.In thefirstperiodaftera shock,firmshave a low probability
the firm's
in
As
shocks
costs.
in
to
a
however,
accumulate,
change
immediately response
firm
to
the
new
the
of
dynamicoptimalprice
adjusts
probability adjustinggrows.Eventually,
all of thecost shocksthathave accumulatedsinceitslastpricechange.
whichreflects
A firm'soptimalpricingpolicyalso dependson itscompetitors'
prices.The demandmodel
or substitutes.
describedin Section4 impliesthatpricesmaybe eitherstrategic
complements
in
most
not
For theestimated
cases,
values,pricesare,
(but
all)
complestrategic
parameter
of its
as a function
of adjustment
ments.Figure6 plotsan exampleof Firm3' s probability
Firm
s
In
this
3'
else
constant.
all
dynamicoptimalprice
example,
previousprices,
competitors'
lies above itspricein thepreviousperiod.Because Firm3' s priceand its competitors'
prices
ofraisingitsprice
Firm3 has,forthemostpart,a higherprobability
arestrategic
complements,
pastprices.As Figure6 shows,however,theprobability
givenhighervaluesofitscompetitors'
relationin competitors'
is notmonotonically
of adjustment
prices.Non-monotonic
increasing
Firm
3 cares
reason.
for
the
in
this
nature
arise
of
this
following
frequently
pricinggame
ships
on
current
effect
their
aboutthepastpricesof itscompetitors
prices.As
onlythrough potential
drawsofcostsfromtheassumedMarkovprocess
we evaluatethesamplemomentforalternative
38. Specifically,
basedon thesedraws.Thisapproachtakesintoconsideration
forcosts.We calculatethevarianceofthesamplemoment
costs,butnotparameter
uncertainty
arisingfromtheestimation
samplingerrorin themenucostas wellas commodity
of thedemandsystem.
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versusinitialprice
of adjustment
Probability
betweentheprobability
of adjustment
andtheinitialpricein themenu
This figure
plotsan exampleoftherelationship
costoligopolymodel.

a competitor'stime t - 1 price rises, it becomes increasinglylikely that the competitorwill
readjust its price downward in period t, and this, in turn,lessens Firm 3' s incentiveto raise
its price.
7. DYNAMIC PRICING IMPLICATIONS
In thissection,we analyse the implicationsof our model forshortand long-runprice dynamics.
We begin by investigatingwhetherthe model can generatequantitativelyrealisticpredictions
forthe timingof price adjustments,a key determinantof short-run
price dynamics.To do this,
of
costs
over
the
2000-2004
for
the
actual
we simulatethemodel
period based on the
sequence
For
each simulation,
rules
and
the
stochastic
process generatingcosts, (20).
equilibriumpolicy
we draw new values of the firms'menu costs. We thencalculate the average frequencyof price
change by year across the simulations.
Figure 7 plots the annual frequencyof price adjustmentfor the model versus the data. In
the model, as in the data, the frequencyof wholesale price change is stronglypositivelyrelated
to the volatilityof commoditycosts: the minimumaverage frequencyof price adjustmentin
both the model and the data occurs in 2003, whereas the maximumoccurs in 2000. The model
is also able to explain a substantialcomponentof the short-run
dynamicsin the timingof price
The
observed
of
pattern price adjustmentsstronglyfavours menu cost models
adjustments.
over pricingmodels in which firmsset prices in a purely"time-dependent"fashion.
A centralpredictionof the menu cost model is thatprice adjustmentsoccur more frequently
in periods when marginal costs change substantially.This prediction has typically been
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Figure 6
of
as
of competitors'
Probability adjustment a function
prices
of adjustment
as a function
of competitors'
This figureplotsthe probability
pricesfora particularfirmand state
vector,based on themenucostoligopolymodel.

to testgiventhedifficulty
of observing
costs.In contrast,
marginal
time-dependent
challenging
in whichfirms
setpricesaccordingto a fixedschedule(Taylor,1980) or
modelsofprice-setting
(Calvo, 1983) predictthatthetimingof priceadjustments
adjustpriceswitha fixedprobability
is unrelatedto changesin costs. The findingthatthe timingof pricechangesrespondsto
in costsalso contrasts
withthepredictions
of "rationalinattention"
modelsofprice
movements
in
firms
are
assumed
to
have
a
limited
to
information
which
capacity process
(e.g.
adjustment
Mackowiakand Wiederholt,
2009).
intothetimingofpriceadjustments,
To providemoreinsight
Figure8 depictsthefrequency
for
versus
of pricechangeat a quarterly
the
model
the
data.39The local peaks in
frequency
theprobability
ofpricechangein themodelandthedatacoincidecloselyin fourof fivecases.
cost changeover the courseof
The figurealso plotsthe absolutevalue of the commodity
on
the
thecorresponding
thereis a clearpositive
(measured
axis).
quarter
right-hand
Although
ofcommodity
costmovements
andpriceadjustments
at low
correlation
betweenthemagnitude
at
a
In
the
low
the
is
more
the
model,
complex
frequencies, relationship
quarterly
frequency.
cost movements
and priceadjustments
at highfrequencies
is
correlation
betweencommodity
the
fact
that
cost
movements
must
build
for
several
before
commodity
up
quarters
explainedby
ofthemodelwiththeobservedpricing
39. In thisfigureandtheresultsthatfollow,we comparetheimplications
insteadof onlytheSyracusemarket.
behaviouracrossall US markets
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Annualpredicted
versusobservedfrequency
of pricechange
The "predicted"
statistics
are theannualfrequency
of pricechangeforthemenucostoligopolymodelovertheyears
2000-2005 based on 10000 simulatedseries.The "observed"statistics
are theobservedfrequency
of pricechange
forwholesalepricesoverthisperiod.

a firmhas an incentiveto adjust. This low correlationbetween the timingof price adjustments
and commoditycost movementsat high frequenciesis also presentin the data.
Next, we analyse the dynamicsof the short-runresponse of prices to costs. We estimatea
cost pass-throughregressionof the formof equation (1) forthe simulateddata. Figure 9 depicts
the impulse response functionof wholesale prices in response to a given percentagechange
in commoditycosts. The impulse response is constructedfrom the estimated pass-through
regressionfor wholesale prices using the simulated data. The model generatesquantitatively
realisticpredictionsfor the short-rundynamics of prices. We findthatin the model as in the
data, less thanhalfof the long-runresponse of prices to costs occurs in thequarterof the shock.
The short-rundynamics of prices are driven by two factors: the frequency of price
adjustmentand strategicinteractionsamong firms.It goes withoutsaying thatif prices adjust
then they do not respond to exchange rate movementsin the intervalsbetween
infrequently,
price adjustments.However, even once the price adjusts, if prices are strategiccomplements,
then the failureof one firmto adjust to a movementin exchange rates leads anotherfirmto
delay adjustmentas well (Bulow et al., 1985). In this way, strategiccomplementaritiesamong
prices can substantiallyamplifythe delays in price adjustmentassociated with price rigidity.
We find,however,thatthese effectsare quantitativelysmall. Almost all of pass-throughtakes
place withinthreequarters,which is slightlylonger than the average durationof prices in the
model. One reason why strategiccomplementarityhas a limited ability to amplifydelays in
pass-throughdue to price rigidityis that thereis a substantialamount of coordinationin the
timingof price adjustmentsaround times of large movementsin commoditycosts.
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Figure 8
Predictedand observedfrequency
of pricechangeversusabsolutecostchange
The figureplotsthepredicted
of pricechangeforthemenucost oligopolymodelovertheyears
quarterly
frequency
2000-2005 (based on 10000 simulatedpriceseries)as well as theobservedaveragefrequency
of wholesaleprice
costchangesby quarter.
changesin thedata,and theaverageabsolutesize of commodity

The modelalso yieldsquantitatively
realisticpredictions
forlong-runpass-through.
The
fourth
columnof Table 8 presents
theresultsof a pass-through
regression
usingthesimulated
data.Long-runpass-through
forthesimulateddata intoretailpricesis 0.272 vs. 0.252 in the
data.Thus,themodelexplainsalmostall oftheincomplete
observedin thedata.40
pass-through
Itis worthemphasizing
thatneither
themodel'sfittothedynamics
ofpass-through
noritsfit
are"guaranteed"
tothetiming
ofpriceadjustments
The menucosts
bytheestimation
procedure.
areestimated
basedon thefrequency
ofpricechangeovertheentiresampleperiod.The demand
curveestimation
is basedpurelyon theresponseofconsumer
demandto fluctuations
procedure
in prices,theestimation
does notmakeuse of information
firms'pricing
procedure
regarding
behaviour.
The estimates
of local costsmakeuse of theaveragedifference
betweenpricesand
as well as thedemand
greenbeancoffeecostsovertheentiresampleperiodforeach product,
but again do not make use of any information
on how pricesrespondto
systemestimates,
in costs.The implications
movements
of themodelare also notmechanically
"built-in"
to the
assumeddemandcurve:the model's implications
forpass-through
dependon the estimated
of thedemandcurve,menucostsand theoligopolistic
marketstructure.
parameters
We nextuse thedynamicmodelto investigate
the sourcesof long-runincompletepassthrough.In evaluatingthis question,the Dixit-Stiglitzdemandmodel serves as a useful
40. A limitation
of thismodel is thatit does not explaintradedeals, whichone would expectto raise passThis effectis likelyto be quantitatively
smallbecause,as we discussin Section3, tradedeals are relatively
through.
in explainingcostpass-through.
unimportant
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Impulseresponseto a cost shock
The figureplotstheimpulseresponseof wholesalepricesto a permanent
1% costshockimpliedby themodel(based
on 10000 simulatedpriceseries)and thecorresponding
statistics
in thedata.

benchmark.As is well-known,this model, which assumes a constantelasticityof substitution
and monopolisticcompetition,leads to a constantmarkuppricingrule.41This makes it easy to
quantifythe effectof introducingthe estimatedrandomcoefficientsdemand systemon markup
the workhorsedemand model in the
adjustment.The Dixit-Stiglitz model is, furthermore,
internationalmacroeconomicsliterature.
Table 8 presents the results of pass-throughregressions for simulated data from four
alternativepricing models. The firstspecificationis the standard monopolistic-competition
Dixit-Stiglitz model with no local costs, which generates complete and immediate passthrough.42The second specificationintroduces local costs. In this specification,we again
assume the Dixit-Stiglitz demand model, but we allow forlocal costs parameterizedaccording
to equation (24) and a retailmarginparameterizedby equation (18). This specificationimplies
a long-runpass-throughof 0.407.
The thirdspecificationincorporatesmarkupadjustmentas well as local costs. We replace the
constantelasticityof substitutiondemand model with the static random coefficientsdiscrete
choice model examined in Section 5.43 This specificationyields a long-runpass-throughof
41. Thisresultalso holdsfortheCES demandmodelwitha finite
numberof firms
PalmaandThisse,
(Anderson,
1992).
42. We estimatethe Dixit-Stiglitzmodel usingthe same data and instruments
used to estimatethe random
coefficients
discretechoicemodel.The resulting
demandcurveis y;m,= Ct(prjmi/Pt)~6
', wheretheestimated
elasticity
of substitution
is 0 = 2.92.
43. The equilibrium
pricesare calculatedusingstandardsolutionmethods,as we discussin AppendixB (see
also Berry,Levinsohnand Pakes, 1995; Pétrin,2001 fora detaileddiscussion).
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TABLE 8
Pass-through
regressions
forsimulateddata
Log specification

Variable

Dixit-Stiglitz(no
local costs)

A Commodity
cost (t)
A Commodity
cost(t cost(t A Commodity
A Commodity
cost(t cost(t A Commodity
A Commodity
cost (t A Commodity
cost (t -

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

Constant
Long-runpass-through

1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

Dixit-Stiglitz
(local costs)
0.407
0.028
-0.005
-0.015
-0.01 1
0.006
-0.003
0.011
0.407

Staticdiscrete
choice
0.213
0.063
0.025
0.004
-0.024
-0.021
0.014
0.009
0.273

Dynamicdiscrete
choice
0.105
0.117
0.033
-0.007
-0.01 1
0.020
0.016
-0.0008
0.272

market
is thesimulatedretailpriceperouncein a particular
variablein all of thespecifications
Notes:The dependent
of a Dixit-Stiglitz
and quarter.The priceand cost variablesare in logs. The secondcolumngives theimplications
of a Dixit-Stiglitzmodelmodified
to allow forlocal costs.The fourth
model.The thirdcolumngivestheimplications
The
ofthestaticdiscretechoicemodel,allowingforlocal costsand markupadjustment.
columngivestheimplications
of thedynamicdiscretechoicemodelallowingforlocal costs,markupadjustment
fifth
columngivestheimplications
and menucosts.

in thediscretechoicemodelrelative
therefore
fallssubstantially
0.273. Long-run
pass-through
model.The fourth
columnadds pricingdynamicsin
to theconstantelasticityof substitution
to fall
in Section6, causinglong-run
theformof themenucostmodelpresented
pass-through
to 0.272.
we findthatlocal costsreducelong-run
pass-through
by
Comparingthisset of statistics,
whereasmarkupadjustment
reducespass-through
59% relativeto a CES benchmark,
by an
aftersix
additional33%. We findthatmenucosts have a negligibleeffecton pass-through
quarters.The resultthatlocal costsplay a keyrole in explaininglow observedpass-through
studiesby GoldbergandVerboven(2001), Hellerstein
echoestheconclusionsof otherindustry
(2007), as well as theanalysisby Bursteinet al (2003)
(2008) and Goldbergand Hellerstein
tables.In contrast
to Bursteinet al. (2003), however,who
of local costsbasedon input-output
betweenpricesand marginalcoststo local costs,ourestimated
attribute
theentiredifference
demandpricingmodelimpliesthatmarkupsare substantial.
inresponsetocostshocksis considerable
in
Ourestimates
implythatthemarkupadjustment
to compresstheirgrossmargins
on averageby 1/3in response
thelong-run:
firms
areestimated
of themarkupadjustment
to a marginal
costincrease.The magnitude
dependscruciallyon the
of thedemandcurve.If theelasticity
ofdemandincreasesas thefirmraisesitsprice,
curvature
thefirmis less inclinedto raiseitspricein responseto a risein costs.
thiscurvature
is in termsof theestimated"super-elasticity"
of
One way of summarizing
fora givenpercentage
increasein prices
demand,thepercentage
changein thepriceelasticity
is zero by assumption
in theDixit-Stiglitz
(Klenow and Willis,2006). This super-elasticity
model.In contrast,
an advantageof the randomcoefficients
demandsystemwe consideris
in the specification
thatit permitsa greatdeal of flexibility
of the curvatureof demand.
of demandof 4.64, generates
Our estimateddemandcurve,whichimpliesa super-elasticity
motiveformarkupadjustment.
a substantial
used, however,
Dependingon the parameters
therandomcoefficients
demandsystemcan generatea wide varietyof possiblecurvatures
of
a widevariety
ofpotential
forpass-through.
We investigate
demand,andtherefore,
implications
of thedemandcurvein Section8.
how ourresultsvaryforalternative
parameterizations
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Finally, our estimates imply that menu costs have almost no impact on long-run
pass-through.In this regard, our results contrast with a large literaturein international
macroeconomicsin which stickyprices play a centralrole in lowering the responsivenessof
prices to exchange rates (see, forexample, Engel, 2002). This conclusion depends importantly
on the dynamicsof marginalcosts, as we discuss in the next section.
8. COUNTERFACTUAL

EXPERIMENTS

We next carryout a quantitativeinvestigationof a numberof the factorsdiscussed above, the
volatilityand persistenceof costs, the timingof price adjustmentsand the curvatureof demand,
in explaining the short-runand long-rundynamics of pass-through.We do this by repeating
the types of quantitativeexperimentswe carried out above for various alternativeparameter
values.
We firstinvestigatehow pass-throughdepends on the persistence of marginal costs. To
do this, we consider counterfactualexperimentswhere we hold fixed the actual sequence of
costs faced by the firms,but make differentassumptionsabout what firmsbelieve regarding
the stochasticprocess generatingmarginalcosts (i.e. equation (20)). The menu cost is adjusted
to hold the frequencyof price change in each simulationequal to the observed frequencyof
price change.
Table 9 (columns 3 and 4) presents pass-throughregressions for cases where pc = 0.9
and pc =0.5. The variance and constant term in the alternativecost processes are chosen
to match the correspondingunconditionalstatisticsin the data. Quantitatively,the persistence
of marginalcosts has a substantialrole in determininglong-runpass-through.As we move
from the baseline specificationin which costs have a unit root to the case with pc =0.5,
the long-runpass-throughdrops from0.272 (the baseline case) to 0.161. Even for the case
with pc = 0.9, the pass-throughis 0.210, which is substantiallylower than in the baseline
specification.Intuitively,firmsadjust incompletelyto changes in costs even over the longer
horizon because theyexpect costs to revertto some "normal" level. This effectdoes not arise
in the case where marginalcosts have a unit root.
Second, we consider how the timingof price changes implied by the menu cost model
affectspass-through.We compare pass-throughin the menu cost model to pass-throughin
the Calvo (1983) model in which the timingof price changes is random. The Calvo model
is a workhorseof the macroeconomics and internationaleconomics literatures.In the Calvo
specification,we assume thatinstead of facing a menu cost as in the model in Section 6, firms
are randomlyselected to adjust theirprices with probabilitya calvo-We choose a calvo to fit
the observed frequencyof price change as in the other simulations.Otherwise,the model is
unchanged,and has the same parameterizationas the baseline model.
Table 9 (columns 5 and 6) presentsthe results of pass-throughregressionsfor the Calvo
model. The baseline Calvo model implies substantiallymore delayed pass-throughthan the
menu cost model: only about 25% of pass-throughoccurs in the firstquarter on average
compared with an average of 40% in the menu cost model. This differencearises because, in
the menu cost model, prices adjust rapidly to large and persistentcost shocks. Table 9 also
presentsresults for the Calvo model with pc = 0.9. Lowering the persistence of costs has
an even greatereffecton the results for the Calvo model than for the menu cost model: the
long-runpass-throughfalls from0.272 in thebaseline specificationto 0.162 in the specification
with lower persistence.
Third,we investigatehow the predictionsof our model depend on the curvatureof demand.
In our structuralmodel of demand,the key parametersthatdeterminethe curvatureof demand
are those thatrelate to the degree of consumer heterogeneity.The literatureon differentiated
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dominated
increasingly
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thiseffect,
thelast columnof Table 9 presentstheresultsof a pass-through
To illustrate
is 350% largerthanin thebaselinecase; i.e. where
fora case whereheterogeneity
regression
in pricesensitivity
deviationofheterogeneity
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Ylypby 350%. Thischange
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by the curvature
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of demand,dependon estimatedparameters
functional
formassumptions.
ofpricerigidity.
costsaffectourestimates
Finally,we studyhowthedynamicsof marginal
Table 10 (columns3 and 4) presentsmenucost estimatesforthecases wherepc = 0.5 and
pc = 0.9 discussedabove. Lower persistenceof costs is associatedwithlower menucost
estimatesbecause firmsrealizethatcurrent
changesin costsare likelyto be onlytemporary.
ofcostshockshas a hugeeffecton themenucostsrequiredto match
The perceivedpersistence
withpc = 0.5 implies
of pricechangeobservedin thedata. The specification
thefrequency
observedin thedata are about 1/5
thatthemenucostsrequiredto sustainthepricerigidity
whattheyare in theunitrootcase. Even in thecase withpc = 0.9, themenucostsrequired
are 1/2 whattheyare in theunitrootcase.
to sustainthelevel of pricerigidity
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thefirm'sincentiveto adjustbecause it increasesthe
Similarly,
highervolatility
to
see
what
costs will be in the next period (Dixit, 1991).
from
value"
waiting
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TABLE 9
parameters)
Pass-through
regressions
forsimulateddata (counter/actual
cost
Alternative
persistence

Calvo

Highheterogeneity

Baselinepc = 1 pc = 0.5 pc = 0.9 Baselinepc = 1 pc = 0.9

Variable
cost(0
A Commodity
A Commodity
cost(t - 1)
A Commodity
cost(t - 2)
A Commodity
cost{t - 3)
A Commodity
cost(t - 4)
cost {t - 5)
A Commodity
cost (t - 6)
A Commodity
Constant
Long-runpass-through

0.105
0.117
0.033
-0.007
-0.011
0.020
0.016
-0.0008
0.272

0.118
0.085
0.001
-0.044
-0.016
0.017
0.000
-0.009
0.161

0.089
0.097
0.021
-0.013
-0.013
0.013
0.014
0.001
0.210

0.066
0.098
0.042
0.009
0.000
0.017
0.016
-0.004
0.249

Baselinepc = 1

0.072
0.103
0.015
-0.015
-0.020
0.010
-0.003
-0.010
0.162

0.104
0.117
0.079
0.017
-0.013
0.014
0.036
0.013
0.353

is thesimulatedretailpriceperounce.The priceand cost
variablein all of thespecifications
Notes: The dependent
variablesare in logs. The secondcolumnrepeatstheresultsforthebaselinemodel.Columns3 and 4 presentpassColumns5 and 6 present
forthe cases wherecost persistencepc = 0.5 and 0.9, respectively.
through
regressions
Column7 presentsresultsforthecase
resultsfortheCalvo modelforthecases wherepc = 1 and 0.9, respectively.
is 350% whatit is in thebaselineparameterization.
whereconsumerheterogeneity
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TABLE 10
Menucostestimates(counterfactualparameters)
Alternative
persistence
parameters
Baselinepc = 1 pc = 0.5
Menucost
estimate(%)

0.22

pc = 0.9

Alternative
volatility
parameters

Low volatilityHighvolatilityDiscountfactor= 0

0.11

0.049

Staticmodel

0.33

0.13

0.065

of averageannualfirmrevenuein theSyracusemarket.
Notes: The tablepresentsmenucost estimatesas a fraction
values.
The secondcolumnrepeatsthe baselineresults.Columns3-7 presentresultsforcounterfactual
parameter
Columns5 and 6 presentresults
Columns3 and 4 presentresultsforthecases wherepc = 0.5 and 0.9, respectively.
forthelow-and high-volatility
cases describedin thetext.Column7 presentsresultsfora case whereß = 0, thatis,
behaviour.
thereis no forward-looking

Columns 5 and 6 present the menu costs required to match the observed price rigidityfor
cases where the standarddeviation of cost shocks a2c is assumed to be higheror lower thanin
thebaseline case. Quantitatively,the optionvalue effectsare substantial.Lowering the standard
deviationof costs to half the baseline case implies thatthe requiredmenu costs are 150% what
they are in the baseline case; while raising the standarddeviation to twice what it is in the
baseline case implies menu costs thatare about 50% of the baseline value.
One approximationthat has sometimes been used in the industrial organization and
internationaleconomics literaturesto evaluate the magnitudeof barriersto price adjustmentis
to compare the profitsfromfixedprices to profitswhen prices are set at the staticoptimumin
every period (e.g. Leslie, 2004; Goldberg and Hellerstein,2007). One can evaluate the effects
of this type of approximationby consideringa static version of the model with the discount
factorß set to zero. In this case, the firmsimplycompares the staticprofitsfromadjustingto
the menu cost in each period. The last column of Table 10 shows that this procedureyields
a menu cost estimate that is only 30% of what it is in the dynamic model with forwardlooking behaviour. The static procedureunderestimatesthe magnitudeof menu costs because
it overlooks the fact that in deciding whetherto adjust, the firmnot only considers benefits
today but also benefitsin the future.These benefitsare substantialwhen costs are persistent.
Thus, menu cost estimatesbased on staticproceduresare likely to be substantiallylower than
estimatesfromdynamicmodels when costs are persistent.44
9. CONCLUSION
A large literaturein internationaleconomics studies the response of domestic prices to
fluctuationsin imported costs. We use data on coffee prices at the retail, wholesale and
commoditycost levels to study how variationsin the price of importedinputs translateinto
changes in downstreamprices. For both retail and wholesale prices, we findthatpass-through
is delayed and incomplete.Reduced-formregressionsindicate the delayed response of prices
to costs in this industryoccurs almost entirelyat the wholesale level. We show that a menu
cost model parameterizedto match the observed degree of wholesale price rigiditycan match
the basic facts of price adjustmentin this industry:infrequentprice adjustments,the strong
tendencyof prices to adjust more frequentlyin periods when commoditycosts experience
basedon thedynamic
44. In contrast,
whencostsarenotpersistent
(e.g. thepc = 0 case), themenucostestimate
analysismaybe lowerthantheestimatebased on a staticanalysisbecausethestaticanalysisalso ignoresthe"option
value" associatedwithnotadjusting.
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are foundto be quantitatively
APPENDIX A. ROBUSTNESS OF THE DYNAMIC ESTIMATION PROCEDURE
thedynamicmenucost
In Section6, we use thestaticmodelto inferlocal costsin equation(24) to parameterize
conditionsdo nothold in the dynamicmodel.In orderto
as the staticfirst-order
model.This is an approximation
we also considerthefollowingprocedurein which
of thedynamicestimation
therobustness
procedure,
investigate
We assumethatthe
costsas partof thedynamicestimation
in marginal
we estimatea commoncomponent
procedure.
firms'costsare givenby,
=K + fik+ Cti
mckmt

(26)

estimation
in costs.We use an analogousindirect
wherek is thecommonshiftparameter
procedureto theprocedure
k and themean
of themodel.We selectthecommonshiftparameter
describedin Section6 to estimatetheparameters
a to minimizetheloss function,
of themenucostdistribution
¿ = (/-/)2

+ (/>"-p")2.

(27)

wherepw is theaveragewholesalepriceimpliedby themodeland pw is theaveragewholesalepricein thedata.
is 0.26% (rather
is 0.3 cents.The menucostestimateusingthisprocedure
shiftparameter
The resulting
estimated
are almostidenticalto theimplications
of themodelforpass-through
than0.3%) of annualrevenue.The implications
of themodelparameterized
procedure.
accordingto theoriginalestimation

APPENDIX B. CALCULATING THE STATIC EQUILIBRIUM PRICES
In Section5, we showthatequilibrium
conditions,
pricesmustsatisfythefirst-order
smt-Q(pZ-mcmt)=0,

(28)

As in the
of skmt,
and mckmt
fork = 1, . . . , K respectively.
wheresmt,p%n and mcmtare vectorsconsisting
p™mt,
dynamicmodel,we assumethatretailpricesequal wholesalepricesplus a knownconstantmargin£¿,
Pi, = ft + /»",-

(29)

constantand thecommodity
cost,
Marginalcostis modelledas thesumof a product-specific
= ßk + Ct,
fnckt

(30)

of marginalcoststhatdiffers
acrossproducts,
estimated
in thesame way as in the
whereßk is a constant
component
forthe
pricesby solvingnumerically
dynamicpricingmodelusingequation(24). We solve forthestaticequilibrium
vectorof pricesthatsolvesequation(28) and checkingthatthesecond-order
conditionsare satisfied.
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